Objective-To determine the patterns of consultations with the general practitioner among different ethnic groups and the outcome of these consultations.
Introduction
Surprisingly little is known of the health state of Britain's ethnic minorities, and the evidence available shows a medical bias. Research and planning have often been preoccupied with conditions specific to minority ethnic groups, such as rickets, osteomalacia, thalassaemia, sickle cell anaemia, and tuberculosis. The limitations of this approach are obvious. Though these diseases require specialised services, they affect comparatively few people and may deflect attention from more widespread needs. Community surveys suggest more commonplace preoccupations-for example, with asthma, infertility, and psychosexual problems. ' There are various, well recognised ethnic differences in the incidences of certain diseases commonly encountered in general practice-namely, hypertension, diabetes mellitus, and cerebrovascular and ischaemic heart disease-but little is known of how these differences are reflected in consultation patterns. Pinsent noted higher consultation rates for most problems among Afro-Caribbean patients,' whereas later Carne found no overall differences.' In neither study were rates standardised or socioeconomic data presented. The Royal College of General Practitioners' study of 1970-1 found increased standardised consultation ratios among patients from India and Pakistan.4 Murray and was a crude index of workload. Differences could be accounted for by different consultation behaviours among groups if, for example, one group consulted more often per episode of illness. A better indication of differences in morbidity among groups was the patients' consultation rate-that is, the number of people consulting with a particular condition each year per person at risk. This was standardised in the same way to give a standardised patient consultation ratio. Differing perceptions of severity or the need for treatment as well as real differences in morbidity may influence the decision to consult a general practitioner. The statistical significance of the differences between standardised consultation ratios and standardised patient consultation ratios for each group was derived from standard normal deviates (see appendix). The There was a reduction in the standardised patient consultation ratio for diseases of the nervous system and sense organs (ICD group VI) among patients of West Indian-origin. In part this was due to a highly significant reduction in the standardised patient consultation ratio for otitis media in this group (table II) Other than an unexplained reduction among Irish patients in the standardised patient consultation ratio for diseases of the genitourina?y system (ICD group X) rates were similar for all ethnic groups.
Overall consultation rates for diseases of the skin and subcutaneous tissues (ICD group XII) were similar in all groups, but standardised consultation ratios for eczema, the commonest, were significantly raised among West Indian children (table II) 
Surveys suggest that immigrants from the Indian subcontinent and the Caribbean smoke less than the rest of the population in Britain (Office of Population  Censuses and Surveys, general household survey,  unpublished tables, 1975, 1976, 1978) . The low rates of consultation for respiratory disease and bronchitis in West Indians may reflect this. The low standardised patient consultation ratio for otitis media is unexplained, though fewer children of West Indian descent present with upper respiratory tract infection generally (p<005). This might be due to parents' differing perception of the need to consult, diagnostic oversight, or even anatomical differences and merits further investigation.
Early studies suggested a reduced prevalence of asthma in the children of Asian (.Accepted 22. ugust 1989 ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO An address was recently delivered to the students in a London hospital by the Rev. Edward White on the Spiritual Effects of Pain. The lecture included many suggestions well worthy of consideration by a larger circle than that to which it was originally delivered. Starting with the proposition that the human capacity for enjoyment necessarily involves that for specific suffering, he argues that, from the scheme of the Everlasting Cause, suffering cannot be excluded, but is a consistent extension of a method of government which is uniform. Mere Almighty benevolence he considers to be the mildest of all notions of an Eternal Power. The glory and force of ancient Judaism consisted in its assertion of Almighty Love, whose plan of ereation admitted of educational suffering, and of a redeeming energy ever crushing out the moral evil which is in the world. Educational pain JroIvI], prna, penalty, as we all understand-no thinking medical man could spare this element from any scheme of moral government. But now comes the question, how far are we to go in eliminating pain, as seems the direction of our modern methods of education? Savage nations inflict the most horrible tortures on their young men to teach them endurance, and there is no question that most of our liberties and our highest privileges have been won for us in the past by fortitude learned in the school of suffering; a school which, in this age of comfort and coddling, seems in danger of closing its doors for want of pupils. The lecturer, in conclusion,, asked two questions of a simple and practical nature about our modern anxsthetics. Does not their use in war tend to remove one of the restraints in the statesmen who control the policy of warlike nations? To which we unhesitatingly reply in the negative. The other question is not so easily answered. Mr. White asks: Are not the women who have been delivered under chloroform, and have never felt the martyrdom of prolonged parturition, to some extent deficient in the great and lifelong love which was the product of the "perilous birth?" He thinks they are, and he gives cases in point. Mr. White finely says that "Truth is ever bipolar, and softens as well as toughens," and he illustrates the maxim by examples of the beautiful tenderness learned in the seminary of physical and mental anguish, which can be readily confirmed by the experience of most medical practitioners. (British MedicalJournal 1889;i:728.)
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